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Flight Attendant Drug Use Screening Designed  
for 

Flight Attendants 

 

Take the six question drug use screening tool designed just for 
Flight Attendants. Routinely evaluate your drug use just as you 
would other health issues.  

 

Should you answer yes to two or more of the below questions, 
it means that your use may have moved into risky use. 
 

Please follow up with your Flight Attendant peer with the Flight 
Attendant Drug and Alcohol Program (FADAP). Your 
conversations are confidential. 

 

1.    I have not shown up for a trip because of my use of a drug 
or medication one or more times in the past 12 months. 
2.    I have used a flying partner’s prescription medication one 
or more times in the past 12 months. 

3.    I have shared my prescription medication with a flying 
partner one or more times in the past 12 months. 

4.    I have used a prescription pain medication while 
performing my flight duties one or more times in the past 12 
months. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y6G3RB9qbG-PkzCyb1gJ1ZRqjTdkNSx3QcUGX2j0jMZCTY6x_5zE-nveELOjZBv__5p7wxm9oYz-Cw2alngyuije0208oQ2rv4WtTCfILmRnnajqig_60o4m5cpKM6ZtEn3lwNzPH94=&c=43DIiJhLRhy49qHnrX-d3e-HcXACeLQ2G1ndRyTq7h8vfVkA6__9vQ==&ch=kggTU87hYPjkUS-jRpICLS8U6m3rbIHTe1JihUlwxwaAgP_ultE4QA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y6G3RB9qbG-PkzCyb1gJ1ZRqjTdkNSx3QcUGX2j0jMZCTY6x_5zE-nveELOjZBv__5p7wxm9oYz-Cw2alngyuije0208oQ2rv4WtTCfILmRnnajqig_60o4m5cpKM6ZtEn3lwNzPH94=&c=43DIiJhLRhy49qHnrX-d3e-HcXACeLQ2G1ndRyTq7h8vfVkA6__9vQ==&ch=kggTU87hYPjkUS-jRpICLS8U6m3rbIHTe1JihUlwxwaAgP_ultE4QA==


5.    I have bid my flying schedule to avoid a drug test one or 
more times in the past 12 months. 

6.    I have bid my flying to have access to a drug or medication 
one or more times in the past 12 months. 

 

Flight Attendant Drug Use Screening 
 

  

  

"Wings of Sobriety" 

 

Telephonic Meetings  

 

These meetings are open to all Flight 
Attendants who are exploring their 
need for or seeking recovery from 
substance use disorders. 
 

Meeting times are scheduled on 
Wednesday at 3:00 pm EST and 
Sunday at 5:00 pm EST. 
 

Each meeting will last between forty-
five (45) minutes to one (1) hour. 
 

The conference call in number is  
1-855-544-2320.  

 
 

"Wings of Sobriety" 
 

 

 

 

  

10th Annual 
Flight Attendant Drug and Alcohol Conference 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y6G3RB9qbG-PkzCyb1gJ1ZRqjTdkNSx3QcUGX2j0jMZCTY6x_5zE-uIsRsGgzIapSQkFdlYZtuP7823t1lZ-BZGAD0z2bMLFUyJvs1q6g0vPJTHbZ23u_hhe7pJwyLZ0iMQsXMkwMvCFYzf65DmxPteN6L7asScGiKpL3_-q7nDDAHI_M_piCg==&c=43DIiJhLRhy49qHnrX-d3e-HcXACeLQ2G1ndRyTq7h8vfVkA6__9vQ==&ch=kggTU87hYPjkUS-jRpICLS8U6m3rbIHTe1JihUlwxwaAgP_ultE4QA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y6G3RB9qbG-PkzCyb1gJ1ZRqjTdkNSx3QcUGX2j0jMZCTY6x_5zE-iTjEN8pPLS0RR97AyTmcj8pK5QANeuGSqn-sl9GOKQIlN1zlqBY5AzZlBUkvOnUu0z9_yHzHDZ5dirdYh6crBfU85KVW3qJAj843kEqfawA&c=43DIiJhLRhy49qHnrX-d3e-HcXACeLQ2G1ndRyTq7h8vfVkA6__9vQ==&ch=kggTU87hYPjkUS-jRpICLS8U6m3rbIHTe1JihUlwxwaAgP_ultE4QA==


 

 

SAVE the DATE 

August 18-20, 2020 

 

Baltimore, MD  
 

  

 

  

 


